
 

Parents,  

We hope you are having a wonderful summer!  The fall 2023-2024 schedule is complete.  We 
have attached it to this email.  Registration will only be done through the portal this season.  This portal 
will also show you available classes for your child based on age. If your child’s birthday is entered 
incorrectly it will not show the appropriate classes. Please make sure to fill out all of the medical 
information in the portal.  All students must also turn in a paper registration form. All students must 
have current form of payment on autopay.  All payments will be ran through autopay only.  At the time 
of registration all students must enroll in autopay through the portal.  ACH payments will  NOT have a 
convenience fee.  Credit card payments have a 3% fee.  Tuition will be automatically withdrawn through 
autopay on the first of each month.  The portal link is: https://dancestudio-
pro.com/online/onceuponadream .   Dance studio pro (our online payment system) now has an app 
which is super convenient.  It is https://apps.apple.com/us/app/dancestudio-pro-portal/id1618298488 

 Fall non competition classes begin September 11th. Fall registration online will begin Monday 
August 14th.  If you would like to come check out the studio and turn in your paper registration form the 
studios will be open these hours beginning August 14th.  Wadsworth studio Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday 5:00-8:00 p.m.  Granger studio Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 5:00-8:00 p.m.   

Attached you will find the paper registration form, dress code with an optional ordering website 
and fall schedule.  We look forward to an amazing 21st year!  Please let us know if you have any 
questions! 

Thank you,  

Shannon 330-239-1777 Granger 330-331-7307 Wadsworth   
onceuponadreamdanceandcheer@gmail.com 

Dress code : 
 
Of course you can purchase your dancewear where ever you please but we are happy to offer a 
convenient one stop shop.  http://Www.shopnimbly.com/OUAD  This website is quick and easy and 
has the dress code all set by classes. 
 
The dress code is strict due to safety in the necessity to see proper alignment. No jewelry or 
gum at any time. A student will be asked to observe class if not dressed properly.  
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Combo class: pink footed tights, black leotard, pink leather ballet shoes, black tap shoes, skirts 
and tutus optional, hair pulled back 
 
Hip Hop: t-shirts, tank tops, shorts or leggings, hair pulled back, black converse style hip hop 
sneakers 
 
Ballet: black leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes, skirts optional, hair in a bun  
 
Lyrical and Contemporary:  fitted shorts or black jazz pants. Shoes: pirouettes or foot undeez 
or half- sole. Hair pulled back  
 
Tap: black jazz pants or fitted clothes. Shoes: check with teacher on style 
 
Tumbling: leotard or tank top, T-shirt and shorts, hair pulled back, no shoes  
 
Cheer: leotard or tank top, T-shirt and shorts, hair pulled back, clean tennis shoes 
 
Musical Theatre: fitted shorts or black jazz pants.  Shoes for ages 8 and up, tan slip on jazz 
shoes.  Shoes for teen class, tan heel character shoes.  
 
Tiny Tots and Buddy and Me: anything comfortable and bare feet 
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